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Abstract
An opinion paper exploring links between sustainable health systems, electronic health records,
semantic interoperability,  standards and national e-health strategies. It provides a rationale for
why there needs to be a paradigm shift in thinking and explains the need for adopting a set of tech-
nical standards and establishing a supporting national infrastructure. It is argued that only then
can Governments expect to be able to successfully implement health reform to meet their future
vision and achieve a sustainable health system. 
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1. Introduction
It is widely acknowledged that the

health industry represents a large slice
of any nation’s gross domestic prod-
uct.  The Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development
(OECD) median health to GDP ratio
for 1995, 2000 and 2005 was respec-
tively 7.5%, 8.1% and 9.0% [1]. The
health to GDP ratios for some coun-
tries in 2005 demonstrate this vividly
and are presented in Table 1.  In com-
mon with most developed nations,
Australia’s health system is strug-
gling to control costs as is evident by
increasing health to GDP ratios.

Table 1: Health to GDP ratios in 
2005

Our health industry is knowledge
intensive and constantly changing as
a result of ongoing health care
research, technology developments
and service delivery innovations. Its
core business relies heavily on clini-
cal data collected from patients and
multiple health care providers, stored
in a variety of systems and locatio ns.
Such information then needs to be
electronically transferable to be
stored in consolidated individual elec-
tronic health or medical records. This
information then needs to be made
available in a safe computable format.
That is patient safety cannot be com-
promised by software that processes
clinical data inaccurately. Information
collected and stored in electronic
health records needs to be structured
in a manner that enables various soft-
ware applications and authorised
users to extract and make further use
of relevant information easily. Data
may need to be collected from many

and varied information systems to be
stored in one individual record. Col-
lectively such data are processed to
provide new information which in
turn is applied with existing knowl-
edge to support clinical decision mak-
ing concerning one patient. 

Information extracted from multi-
ple individual records is used to sup-
port multiple functions including
decision support, managed care,
resource management, research, prac-
tice evaluation, public health, report-
ing for national statistical data
collections, health policy analysis and
more. It isn’t just about moving trans-
actions electronically! It’s about
being able to process, aggregate and
compare information received. It is
about linking and extracting informa-
tion pertaining to various aspects of
health service delivery as recorded in
individual patient records via various
data extraction, including data min-
ing, and data aggregation processes to
create new information and knowl-
edge. Successful and meaningful data
linkage is also dependent upon the
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adoption of standard terms and syn-
tax.  It is about making use of infor-
mation from individual records to
support clinical, management, public
health, policy and other decision
making that ultimately dictates
patient safety, the quality of care pro-
vided, the costs incurred and overall
health system sustainability. Better-
informed decisions usually result in
better clinical outcomes and reduced
costs. Sustainable health system char-
acteristics.

1.1. Sustainable health 
system characteristics

Every nation’s government would
like to have a health system that pro-
vides access to all necessary health
services for its population, irrespec-
tive of location or the individual’s
financial status. On the demand side
we know that many people’s lifestyles
contribute to high incidences of ill
health. We are also experiencing the
need to manage more people with
chronic diseases in conjunction with a
larger ageing population in the devel-
oped world such that they need a vari-
ety of health services from many
different health care providers over
long periods of time. On the supply
side we are experiencing an ageing
health professional community, many
are due to retire in the next 10 or so
years and our workforce planning
efforts have left us wanting. For
example Australia’s health workforce
is ageing more quickly than the non-
health workforce. The proportion of
its health workforce aged 55 years
and over rose from 11% in 2001 to
14% in 2005 [2]. The introduction of
eHealth strategies is seen as a signifi-
cant means of reconciling these dif-
ferences. That is, by making optimum
use of available technologies we are
able to make better use of available
human resources irrespective of their
location. 

Such effective use of health profes-
sional expertise is only possible with
the national adoption of semantic
interoperability between health infor-
mation systems so that clinical infor-
mation can be shared and made use of

by specialists providing a consulting
service from a distance. Increasing
healthcare demands within a resource
constrained environment challenge
effective continuity of care especially
for more mobile populations. A basic
requirement of such strategies is that
we develop some electronic means
for storing patient data. The elec-
tronic health record thus becomes a
basic plank in our sustainability infra-
structure, because many of the crucial
data feeds needed to monitor health
system behaviour come from the
record, wherever it is held, or how-
ever it might be structured. With the
merging of electronic health records
and decision support systems, clini-
cians are increasingly in a position to
make decisions based both upon the
best scientific evidence, as well as
patient-specific data. Sustainability
arises out of good system design.

For this to happen, experience repeat-
edly shows that health information
systems need to be designed and used
in a manner that integrates them with
daily workflows within any organiza-
tion to achieve operational effective-
ness at all levels. Many now argue
that optimum efficiencies can only be
achieved with the widespread adop-
tion of semantically interoperable
information systems i.e. systems
capable of transferring, sharing,
exchanging and meaningfully using
information for decision support, reg-
ulatory reporting, population surveil-
lance, clinical practice evaluation,
outcome analysis and more.  In other
words, interoperability should enable
the reuse (and avoid the ‘waste’) of
data for multiple, often very different
purposes [3]. One recent study of
information sharing and integration in
the pu lic sector supports this view
[4], identifying that the primary inte-
gration problems are semantic issues:
relationships between information
and decision rules, data quality, inter-
organisational interactions, collabora-
tion and trust. Finally, it is important
to recognise that information technol-
ogy is not a universal panacea, and
poor design and use of IT can itself
lead to unsustainable practices and
system behaviours.  IT is only one

component of any clinical service,
and not the end goal itself, a maxim
forgotten enough to be restated ad
nauseam. Sustainable services require
significant emphasis on change man-
agement and organisational process,
as recent explorations into sustainable
public health services is demonstrat-
ing [5,6]. These requirements plus a
focus on reducing the demand for
health care including the adoption of
patient centred self management need
to be viewed as the drivers for a sus-
tainable health system. 
 To meet these health system sustain-
ability requirements a nation needs to
invest in the establishment of a fully
networked health economy. Many
nations have made a start in recogni-
tion of the potential benefits to be
realised from ehealth by initiating
ehealth implementation strategies. 

1.2. Aim of this paper

The primary focus of this paper is on
the introduction of electronic lifelong
health records for every individual as
this is the foundational building block
for any national ehealth strategy. It
questions what  a well-constructed
system for adopting and accessing
health records electronically should
look like and identifies what the key
IT characteristics that make the
desired degree or level of interopera-
bility between health care (knowl-
edge-based) distributed systems
possible? 

1.3. Political relationship

Success is viewed as being largely
dependent upon national leadership,
funds allocated and political decisions
made.  Such decisions are based on
the many and varied relationships
between stakeholders, their power
and influence. Thus there is a ten-
dency for such decisions to be based
on self interest hidden by spin, rather
than on a strong or passionate desire
to achieve a specific goal to benefit
the population at large requiring a
paradigm shift in thinking based on
available evidence. In the absence of
national requirements regarding sys-
tem compliance with specific stand-
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ards we have witnessed large
software corporations to be very good
at selling their products  despite these
systems not meeting the optimum
clinical business needs and informa-
tion flows of healthcare providers [7].
Ideally decisions are made based on
such evidence and/or a sound under-
standing of all the issues rather than
primarily on concerns regarding a
major stakeholder group with finan-
cial interests such as existing large IT
vendors. Furthermore ‘universal
implementation of proprietary Elec-
tronic Health Record (EHR) systems
has the potential  to wrest control of
the doctor-patient relationship from
doctors and their patients’ [8]. Late
2008 staff at the National Health
Service (NHS) in the United King-
dom (UK) responded to an ‘increas-
ing need to treat information flows
holistically throughout the NHS, from
one care encounter to another ,
through to public health and strategic
planning services.  Breaks in the
information flow, unavailable infor-
mation (e.g. through patient records
going missing, not being shared
appropriately, or not being immedi-
ately accessible), and large amounts
of manual transcription result in
patient safety issues and significant
inefficiencies in care planning and
care delivery’ [9]. This highlights the
need for national health policy initia-
tives to ensure that nations establish
and continue to have access to a tech-
nical infrastructure that fully supports
an optimum use of individual EHRs.

The European Commission’s Seman-
ticHEALTH roadmap underlines that
’issues of technical standardisation
are no longer the most prominent
ones in realising the interoperability
vision’ Lakovidis [10] noted that
“interoperability is not just a techni-
cal and standardization challenge. It
involves as well leadership, decisions
about and investment in political,
institutional, organizational, legal
and market issues”. This report pre-
dicts that “distributed care will
become the dominant paradigm with
a rapid shift of care both to the com-
munity and to highly specialized cen-
tres applying the latest techniques

arising from accelerated clinical and
translational research. Care in
remote areas will be particularly
affected”  and ”Public health will be
facilitated by much faster and less
costly collection of regional, national
and international statistics as most
statistics will be derived from data
collated during patient care”  and
”Clinical and translational research
will advance very rapidly” [11]
(p.13).

1.4. Semantic 
interoperability and 
standards

A US physician recently noted that:
‘Right now the IT systems we have

in use are essentially transactional
systems that support actions such as
ordering a lab test or documenting
the administration of a medication,
rather than cognitive support systems
that help clinicians sort through data
to think more clearly about critical
health care decisions” [12]. There is
general agreement that only when the
highest possible level of interopera-
bility is achieved between clinical
systems can a receiving system
‘understand’ the information trans-
ferred in the same context and mean-
ing as the information sender. It’s
about maintaining semantics in a
manner that enables users to trust any
system’s data as system vendors do
not have a legal responsibility for any
system errors that may compromise
patient safety [13] that remains a user
responsibility.  Clinical information
systems need to be able to reliably
manage  its data  in a manner that ena-
bles its re-use via further computer
processing, a prerequisite to develop-
ing and using decision support sys-
tems as well as enabling its use for
multiple other purposes. Meeting
these functional needs, purely from a
technical perspective, requires the
support of valid and reliable computer
processing that can only be realised if
an adequate set of agreed national
standards are adopted and fully com-
plied with by all health information
systems and various business proc-
esses. What are these key standards?

How does one go about deciding
which set of standards to adopt? 

One suggested way of deciding
which set of standards to adopt
nationally is to consider the desired
functions as these determine the
degree or level of interoperability
required. If a nation desires to have
fully semantically informed systems
with engineered interoperability, as is
required for the adoption of EHRs,
then one needs to adopt a set of stand-
ards that in software engineering
terms ‘define a framework for defin-
ing reusable formal clinical content
models, that can be used with abstract
generic schemas to be able to gener-
ate various concrete generic schemas,
and to generate concrete purpose-spe-
cific concrete schemas [14]. Beale
described four frameworks within a
suggested standards typology where
each framework essentially refers to
the degree of interoperability that can
be achieved following the set of
standards within each framework.
What needs to be understood is that
there are qualitative differences
between each standards framework
adopted in terms of health budget
impact, where each framework (set of
standards adopted) brings signifi-
cantly different advantages and cost
characteristics.

Achieving a high degree of seman-
tic interoperability for clinical infor-
mation exchange is the most
challenging but necessary outcome of
any e-health implementation strategy
as this enables the successful adop-
tion of birth to death EHRs. These in
turn are essential building blocks to
enable health professionals and con-
sumers to make the best possible use
of available information, knowledge
and communication technologies at
the point of care. A further flow on
effect is attaining a sustainable health
system.  

It is recognised that many current
transactional systems as well as cog-
nitive support systems in current use
do serve a useful role but they need to
be integrated to improve their bene-
fits.  Any degree of interoperability is
better than none. The adoption of any
of the standards frameworks
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described in Beale’s topology other
than the set of standards framework
described previously as that required
to unlock the full potential benefits of
EHRs, needs to be viewed as a transi-
tional arrangement that makes the
best possible use of existing (legacy)
systems. This paper argues that the
adoption of semantically interopera-
ble health information systems is
essential to realise EHRs able to func-
tion in accordance with the ISO defi-
nition of an ‘Integrated Care
Electronic Health Record’.  This real-
isation is dependent upon political
decisions regarding standards adop-
tion and e-health implementation
strategies.  Each nation needs to have
such a vision to work towards prefer-
ably over a predetermined and realis-
tic time-frame.

2. What are electronic 
lifelong health records 
or EHRs?

An extensive review of the research
literature on EHR systems found that
very few papers offered descriptions
of the structure of EHRs [15]. This
review revealed that the literature
tends not to clearly differentiate
between systems or applications
using EHR data versus the records
(data repositories) themselves. Yet
from a semantic interoperability per-
spective it is imperative that we all
adopt the same structure or data or
object model, referred to as reference
models, for the record itself [16]. An
ideal objective perhaps but once clini-
cians fully appreciate the importance
they will demand it. 
This literature review did not identify
this as having been featured in any of
the studies reviewed. Most EHR stud-
ies reported were about EHRs located
and used in one organisation as
opposed to lifelong records that need
to be able to accommodate data col-
lected from multiple providers and
devices in various locations via dis-
tributed systems over a time span that
is greater than one episode of care. It
was also apparent that many of the
EHR studies included in the review

were in essence about EHRs as used
within specific departments. In other
words there was little if any interoper-
ability between departments within
one organisation. This lack of enter-
prise wide interoperability was also
found during a recent US study [17].

The "Integrated Care Electronic
Health Record" (EHR) is defined by
the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO TR
20514:2004) as:

“…a repository of information
regarding the health of a subject of
care in computer processable form,
stored and transmitted securely, and
accessible by multiple authorised
users. It has a commonly agreed logi-
cal information model which is inde-
pendent of EHR systems. Its primary
purpose is the support of continuing,
efficient and quality integrated health
care and it contains information
which is retrospective, concurrent
and prospective.”

The business drivers identified ear-
lier indicate that we need to adopt
EHRs from birth as these records are
expected to contain all of the funda-
mental data to be used by any health
information system in use throughout
the health industry. Such records need
to be shareable by clinicians to enable
them to provide timely, comprehen-
sive and coordinated healthcare. This
requires the standardisation of clinical
content to allow accurate and seman-
tically computable health information
flow. That is clinical data needs to
retain its context to ensure the mean-
ing remains constant. 

The national adoption of EHRs can
only be successful within a frame-
work that provides national govern-
ance, authorisation and security
measures. In addition there needs to
be capacity to integrate clinical guide-
lines with clinical systems and the
ability to provide decision support.
This requires the guidelines to be pro-
duced in a computable format able to
integrate into every proprietary clini-
cal system. The standardisation of
clinical content is extraordinarily dif-
ficult to achieve as clinical needs and
requirements for shared EHRs con-

tinue to evolve and change. In other
words the clinical knowledge domain
is complex and dynamic. One could
argue that until there is wide agree-
ment on the standardisation of content
and e-record structures, it is not possi-
ble to hold one’s entire health record
as a personal health record 
(PHR) [18]. There is a need to sepa-
rate detailed data needed to support
the care of one ill health episode such
as immediate post operative observa-
tions (vital signs data) from  data that
may provide useful knowledge to
inform and support the management
of future ill health episodes.  An anal-
ysis of what these descriptive defini-
tions mean in practical terms [19]
reveals that an EHR has the following
characteristics:
• The EHR is patient-centred: one 

EHR relates to one subject of care, 
not to an episode of care at an insti-
tution;

• The EHR is longitudinal: it is a 
long-term record of care, possibly 
from birth to death; 

• The EHR is comprehensive: it 
includes a record of care events 
from all types of carers and pro-
vider institutions tending to a 
patient, not just one specialty; in 
other words all important care 
events of any kind are documented 
in an individual’s EHR; 

• The EHR is prospective: not only 
are previous events recorded, so is 
decisional and prospective informa-
tion such as plans, goals, orders and 
evaluations.

Another very desirable, or one
could argue essential, characteristic is
for EHRs to be accessible for author-
ised purposes from multiple locations
simultaneously. All data contained in
EHR repositories need to be able to
be securely transmitted and aggre-
gated for data sharing, public health,
reporting, practice evaluation, data
mining and research purposes. That
is, EHRs are dependent upon infor-
mation exchange and information use
also referred to as system interopera-
bility. 
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3. How do EHRs relate 
to semantic 
interoperability?

Only integrated individual (per-
sonal) health records, also referred to
as PHRs, are seen to have ‘true trans-
formative potential to strengthen
healthcare consumers' ability to man-
age their own health care’ [20]. Inte-
grated PHRs were identified by these
authors as being able to improve the
quality, completeness, depth, and
accessibility of health information
provided by patients; enable facile
communication between patients and
providers; provide access to health
knowledge for patients; ensure porta-
bility of medical records and other
personal health information; and
incorporate auto-population of con-
tent. Health record integration is
dependent upon interoperability.
The IEEE has defined interoperability
as “the ability of two or more systems
or components to exchange informa-
tion and to use the information that
has been exchanged” [21]. This defi-
nition does not refer to knowledge
exchange where knowledge may be
defined as information situated in a
particular context. One could argue
that all clinical information needs to
be viewed in context to enable accu-
rate interpretation or understanding
(meaning) of such information. For
example the exchange of a patient’s
latest blood pressure reading is mean-
ingless without the context of when,
how and the purpose for which the
blood pressure was measured: it’s
about semantics. Data interoperability
has also been defined as “the ability
to transfer data to and use data in any
conforming system such that the orig-
inal semantics of the data are
retained irrespective of its point of
access”1.  

Knowledge transfer (semantic
interoperability) is currently outside
the scope of mainstream interopera-
bility solutions and is an area of
active research, particularly within
the multi-agent systems community
[23] and in health informatics. There
are a number of definitions for
semantic interoperability [24,25,26].

Elkin et al.’s [26] ontology of interop-
erability is the most comprehensive,
and describes the various degrees of
interoperability relative to specific
application needs and required func-
tions in terms of syntactic, semantic
and pragmatic interoperability. Ontol-
ogies define the basic terms and rela-
tions of a domain of interest as well as
the rules for combining these. Elkin et
al. have defined eleven levels of
semantic interoperability within the
interoperability domain, as listed
below: 
1) Free text
2) Free text with fixed data types
3) Codification of data by local codes
4) Codification of data by nationally
standard aggregate codes
5) Codification of data by nationally
standard detailed coding system
allowing both atomic and pre-coordi-
nated concepts
6) Codification of data by nationally
standard detailed coding system
allowing post-coordination (based on
formal logic)
7) Model based knowledge represen-
tation with local codes
8) Model based knowledge represen-
tation with nationally standard aggre-
gate codes
9) Model based knowledge represen-
tation with nationally standard detail
allowing both atomic and pre-coordi-
nated concepts
10) Model based knowledge repre-
sentation coordinated semantically
nationally standard detailed coding
system allowing post-coordination 

(based on formal first order logic)

Free text is used for natural lan-
guage processing.  Some would argue
that this should not be included as a
level of semantic interoperability as
the context of meaning, purpose,
completeness or form is questionable.
Nevertheless this ontology highlights
the fact that a high level of semantic
interoperability is not required for all
health systems, it’s dependent upon
desired functionality.  In a number of
instances technical/syntactical inter-
operability is sufficient to meet the
purpose. However a high level of
semantic interoperability is required
to enable management and processing

of all knowledge intensive clinical
data such as data stored in EHRs. It is
about representing clinical knowl-
edge in a form that permits consistent
knowledge transfer, thus enabling
accurate machine processing by the
receiving system for applications
such as decision support. 

3.1. Roles between 
reference model, 
archetypes structure, data 
types and terminology

The key requirements to achieve
semantic interoperability are: 
1) a suitable reference model and data
types,
2) Clinical knowledge models (arche-
types),  
3) terminology and 
4) unique identifiers. 

There are strong relationships
between the first three characteristics:
full semantic interoperability requires
clarification of the roles of the refer-
ence model, data types, archetypes
structures and terminology.  A refer-
ence model is an abstract representa-
tion of data or information entities or
objects and their relationships for a
specific problem space (domain) such
as an EHR. Reference models  pro-
vide frameworks for the desired sys-
tem architecture for a specified
domain by providing a common con-
ceptual framework that can be used
consistently by different systems.
The reference model  needs to reflect
the ontology of the domain modelled
to ensure there is no redundancy.
Where reference models do not share
the same domain ontology, such as
EHRs vs EHR systems, and/or the
representation of either the same enti-
ties or objects, then there is no con-
sistency between them in terms of
entity vs objects and their relation-
ships.
It is important to recognise that ‘enti-
ties’ refer to different  constructs than
‘objects’.   Entities are ‘classes’ con-
sisting of properties alone, whereas
‘objects’  consist of  not only proper-
ties but they also include ‘methods’ or
‘processes’.  Consequently there is a
significant difference between a ‘ref-
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erence information model’ that  repre-
sents entities and their relationships
such as the HL7 v3 RIM and a ‘refer-
ence object model’ representing
defined objects and their relationships
such as the openEHR RM.  From an
EHR domain perspective, objects rep-
resented in a reference object model
define reusable formal clinical con-
tent models.  Such a system architec-
ture enables full semantic
interoperability to be achieved,
whereas systems structured to comply
with entity based reference models
are largely transactional requiring
considerably more technical develop-
ment of interfaces to achieve various
degrees of semantic interoperability
between systems.

There has been a lot of discussion
regarding the need to adopt standard
terminologies to enable data transfer
to be achieved. The SNOMED CT
terminology has been widely
accepted as the most comprehensive
and appropriate, however it is worth
noting that its adoption is classed as
level 5 in Elkin’s interoperability
ontology and defined as “codification
of data by nationally standard detailed
coding system allowing both atomic
and pre-coordinated concepts”.  The
use of a standard  terminology has the
same limitations as the adoption of
‘entities’ in reference information
models.  Terminologies have ‘proper-
ties’ whereas  Archetypes, as defined
by the openEHR foundation consist
of properties as well as ‘methods’ or
‘processes’ and/or ‘constraints’.  That
is Archetypes  are models that repre-
sent knowledge in context enabling
their use for achieving the highest
level of semantic interoperability.  

The concepts included in these
models need to be represented in
accordance with a standard set of data
types and be bound to a standard ter-
minology to fully meet this require-
ment. It follows that there needs to be
a governance infrastructure to
endorse and manage standard arche-
types in respect of their precise repre-
sentation of current clinical
knowledge and terminology binding
as there is for the maintenance of con-

trolled terminologies such as
SNOMED-CT. It is only when arche-
type definitions are represented in a
standardised form that these models
can be shared and used across record
sharing communities for the purpose
of defining how locally organised
clinical data should be mapped con-
sistently [26] .

In addition to reaching an agree-
ment about the vocabulary used, the
use of any clinical knowledge model
needs to be referenced to an informa-
tion or object reference model repre-
senting specific domain object
(clinical) models using a set of stand-
ard class names representing those
found in a life long patient record.
Adopting a distributed object
approach to achieve system interoper-
ability, means that not only does there
need to be agreement regarding object
class names as presented in the refer-
ence model but there also needs to be
an agreement regarding the class
interfaces. In other words there needs
to be a standard EHR information
(object) reference model as this forms
the basis against which instances of
clinical data in the real world can be
modelled. 

Unfortunately we continue to pur-
chase proprietary systems where each
has its own reference model and we
have several different standard refer-
ence models with different scope. As
a consequence the much needed high
level semantic interoperability cannot
be achieved. Consequently we are
failing to meet the needs of
clinicians7.  Basic differences in the
reference model and associated tech-
niques, drive subsequent differences
in clinical model design, modelling
and implementation. Convergence is
difficult if not impossible to achieve
unless the most expressive form is
taken as the base specification or a
whole new more generic modelling
approach, independent of any existing
reference models, is developed. Such
an approach must ensure that
authored clinical models can be auto-
matically transformed to be used with
existing reference models. This is a
major technical undertaking and may

not be possible. A large work pro-
gram that does not deliver tools and
an environment that supports clinical
involvement and formal expression
will not assist semantic interoperabil-
ity.

3.2.  Unique identifiers

It is critical that an accurate match
between clinical information col-
lected and the record is achieved
when any patient information is trans-
ferred to a health record for storage
and use to ensure that these two enti-
ties both belong to the same patient.
This is achieved via the adoption of
unique patient identifiers. Similarly it
is necessary from a legal and quality
perspective that all healthcare docu-
mentation is linked to the healthcare
provider responsible for its collection.
Healthcare providers may be individ-
uals and where services are provided
within an organisation such as a hos-
pital, the relevant the organisation
(legal entity). Again this is achieved
via the adoption of unique provider
identifiers. Both need to be well gov-
erned to ensure each identity relative
to the identifier is correct at all times,
that is each identifier is allocated to
real living persons and legally consti-
tuted healthcare organisations. The
linkage of incorrect identifiers to clin-
ical data compromises patient safety
as well as provider liabilities.

Frisse [27] confirms the need for
identity governance, he notes that
there is a need to focus on functional
components to ensure for example
that ‘identities cannot be stolen and
used to access personal health infor-
mation, that data are transmitted and
presented reliably, that communica-
tions are secure, and that transactions
are inexpensively audited’ by means
of functional component certification.
It’s about ensuring that the building
blocks used enable the many software
applications to reliably communicate
with each other. This requires Gov-
ernment direction regarding the estab-
lishment of a suitable national
infrastructure
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4. National eHealth 
strategies and political 
decision making

Following the adoption of the
WHO’s e-health resolution at the 58th

World Health Assembly [28 numer-
ous member nations have developed
their own national eHealth strategy.
Such strategies are the result of politi-
cal decision making and reflect vari-
ous health policy initiatives. We need
to examine such plans relative to core
business and technology characteris-
tics that are known to be fundamental
to achieving a high level of semantic
interoperability between distributed
systems such as a standard reference
model, the national adoption of a
standard set of data types, unique
consumer and provider identifiers,
national standard clinical data models
(archetypes), common business proc-
esses between healthcare organisa-
tions and the States. Ideally national
e-health strategies enable not only the
implementation and effective use of
EHRs but also enable automated
reporting and other additional func-
tions once implemented. 

Some legacy systems have been in
existence for decades, and as time
goes on, the expertise or resources to
maintain them diminish – a classic
sustainability trap. Further, the intro-
duction of a new system will often
demand that it interface with all rele-
vant existing systems. Interfaces have
the characteristic that their growth is a
factorial in the number of systems
communicating - another sustainabil-
ity trap. It quickly becomes clear why
standards, and adherence to stand-
ards, is an essential strategy to get
away from a growing burden of leg-
acy systems, and an accumulation of
interfacing and maintenance tasks
that have the potential to overwhelm
an IT support organisation over time
[29].

The Australian Federal and State
Governments established a National
eHealth Transition Authority
(NeHTA) in 2004 to drive its national
directions. Goals included the devel-
opment of better ways of electroni-
cally collecting and securely
exchanging health information for the

purpose of improving health care
services, streamlining multidiscipli-
nary care management, and improv-
ing clinical and administrative
efficiency whilst maintaining high
standards of patient privacy and infor-
mation security. There has been a ten-
dency to focus on enabling electronic
transactions rather than on achieving
semantic interoperability. This is a
sound transitional strategy to make
the best possible use of existing sys-
tems. What appears to have been
missing is a national future vision of
achieving a high level of semantic
interoperability together with the nec-
essary work program that establishes
the infrastructure not only to support
all transitional arrangements but also
to support this future vision including
the necessary governance infrastruc-
ture. 

In 2007 NEHTA published its
selection of a national ‘document/
services-centric HL7 v3 approach as
the preferred longer term direction,
complemented by support for contin-
ued use of HL7 v2.x’ following a pre-
viously commissioned review and
feedback from stakeholders [30].
There appears to have been scant
attention and at best poor understand-
ing of how best to meet semantic
interoperability requirements as the
key characteristics previously
described were hardly mentioned:
they were certainly not identified as
being critical. Interestingly the Euro-
pean Commission noted two years
later that ’In countries where it is
mandated, large and unwieldy
approaches such as SNOMED CT
and HL7 v3 will become taxes on
healthcare, absorbing significant
resources while returning no, or in
some case even negative benefits
]31]. 

This has been well demonstrated by
the UK National Health Service
(NHS) experience who also adopted
this approach. The 2008-09 report to
the House of Commons on the
National programme for IT in the
NHS noted that its Care Records
Service is at least four years behind
schedule and that ‘little clinical func-
tionality has been deployed to date,
with the result that the expectations of

clinical staff have not been met [32].
The NHS has found that in order to
exchange care record information, it
should be collected and recorded
according to consistent rules and that
clinical terminology standards on its
own does not ensure that a clinical
encounter is recorded with enough
precision to be retrieved and inter-
preted by multiple information
systems9. Indeed, this is the major
issue associated with the strategy
adopted; accurate clinical data flow
between distributed systems is
extremely difficult to achieve unless
the key characteristics of semantic
interoperability are met by the stand-
ards approach adopted. In other
words the failure to address this will
result in an increasing financial bur-
den and an unsustainable health sys-
tem resulting from the inability to
optimise the use of information and
communication technologies in the
health industry. The NHS is now busy
developing its own Logical Record
Architecture for Health and Social
Care. It is intended to be the national
care records data standards frame-
work for documenting, using and re-
using care record data requirements
and their associated technical specifi-
cations. The Australian Govern-
ments’ latest National e-health
Strategy was developed by the
Deloitte consulting firm with the
assistance of input from numerous
stakeholders. It was endorsed by all
Australian health ministers and
released in December 2008 [33]. It
notes the need for a good national
broadband infrastructure as without
this e-health strategies cannot be suc-
cessfully implemented. Their national
vision is stated as:

“eHealth will enable a safer, higher
quality, more equitable and sustaina-
ble health system for all Australians
by transforming the way information
is used to plan, manage and deliver
health care services”.

This strategy’s recommendations
include many of the key requirements
but appear not to have recognised the
fundamental need for an agreed
record structure (reference model) or
for the need to establish a profes-
sional clinical governance infrastruc-
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ture, yet it is actively promoting the
adoption of individual electronic
health records. One could argue that
the realisation of this future vision
requires an infrastructure that sup-
ports a high level of semantic interop-
erability although this isn’t clearly
stated. The Governance principles
included are clarity of accountability,
transparency, appropriate stakeholder
representation, sustainability, support
for activity at multiple levels, effec-
tive leadership and coordination and
balance of local innovation and
national outcomes. It should be noted
that the need to establish a sound gov-
ernance infrastructure regarding iden-
tifiers, clinical knowledge and
technical standards compliance as
described previously is not men-
tioned. The need to certify clinical
systems is also missing, this is an
issue given that system errors may
compromise patient safety. The focus
of this strategy is essentially political
in terms of required policy initiatives
but it has not appropriately grasped
clinical or key technical require-
ments. One could argue that the latter
is NEHTA’s job, but both groups’
directions need to be harmonised.
This is an example of the difficulties
encountered when various entities
within one country take on the
responsibility for certain aspects of e-
health strategy implementation but
not for others. It complicates harmo-
nisation efforts in a way that easily
results in errors, duplication or omis-
sions.

5. Conclusion
Generally speaking, Governments

have no difficulty in describing their
vision for a future sustainable health
system. Increasingly there is a realisa-
tion that the only way to achieve this
is via the adoption of EHRs. What is
missing is a sound understanding and
appreciation of specific national
infrastructure needed to support and
enable such health reform, or how to
realise the best possible use of availa-
ble information, communication and
knowledge management technolo-
gies. 

This paper has argued that full
semantic interoperability cannot be
achieved without clarity of roles of
the reference model, data types,
archetypes structure and terminology.
In other words standards associated
with these concepts need to be seen as
a set of standards or framework as
described in a standards typology.
What we are witnessing is a diversity
of systems where each complies with
its own set of standards which may or
may not collectively fit within one
national framework. The result is
interoperability to some degree that
incurs large development and mainte-
nance costs. These are essentially
transaction systems and do not meet
the needs of clinicians. The latter also
results in a nation’s inability to realise
its health reform mission.  Large cor-
porate software developers and sup-
pliers have invested many millions of
dollars over many years. They have
continued to build on system architec-
tures developed in most instances 10
to 20 years ago when we didn’t have
today’s technologies or the knowl-
edge and experiences now well docu-
mented.  Even where it is recognised
that ideally their system architectures
should change such companies will
not make such changes unless com-
pelled to do so over  a stated period of
time.  Only political initiatives can do
this. Such actions are required for the
public common good. Our current
eHealth strategies are simply not sus-
tainable in the long term.

A national standards framework
needs to be designed to enable a high
level of interoperability to be
achieved. It is imperative that we as a
nation are able to maximise the bene-
fits to be achieved from these new
technologies. That, in conjunction
with a suitable national governance
infrastructure, will facilitate not only
the successful adoption of EHRs at
scale but also the ability for many
software suppliers to contribute appli-
cations meeting very specific niche
requirements that are essentially plug
and play. Only then will we be in a
position to fully meet a nation’s
health care system vision.  It’s time
for Health Informatics experts to edu-
cate the decision makers and lobby

Governments to adopt strategies
designed to implement the necessary
changes in conjunction with associ-
ated health reforms.
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